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TUESDAY'S GAME. the bat- - He knocked a splen-- ldid fly to Fox's field and of course

1
SAPP DEAD.

A Still Closer Game Played Bui It
Proved Defeat tp Concord I'liey
Play tlie Last Inning: Out Before
They Changed the l"Ie.

Monday's game of ball between
Concord and Pelzer was consid- -

ox grabbed it. He at once sent
it borne double quick and suc-
ceeded in getting Morgan out
also. This was the time of reliefto the Concord people. AR

Dim Death Unexpected By the Family--
Dies From an Attach ofcholera
Worbus-te- ay es a Wife and Eight
Children.
Quite a number of our readers

will be surprised to find the deathered close, but the game of games did not have such a bright pros- - of Mr. S mdy. this placewas played Tuesday evening by pect at anv other ti 7 --iZZLZiriT
these same teams. aftmft MiBjuuiuiuweu. ror-so- me time Mr.' tev- -

r-:'-
- ;v--

; . :
. --

v-v' ;
The game was called at the it1r"J t "Ci nortstop, is a nas not been confined to his bed Heusual hour with Mr. Williamson ONE LOTgood player and most alwava Bn,. was not sick twenty-fo- ur hours nnMorris as umpire and Prot. E B Xcoeds in picking up the ball and til he died

, this (Wednesday) morn- -Lewis scorer.
This time Mains went in the

of Lawn worth, 10 to goat
5 cents.

Worth 25 to ?6 at 15c .
Worth 15 to so at 8c .

These are Remnants.

snooting it to the baseman. He at 3.15 o'clock. He wag taken
made a pretty play in the seyenth wh an attack of cholera morbuV
inning when he ran backwards ' from which he died. 'box for Pelzer and had Crawley

to catch his balls. Mangum did
the work for Concord from the

ana caught one of Billy Wedding-- 1 Mr. Sapp had reached the old

YOU FURNISH THE FEET
Vf E DO THE REST.

That's all. wesk you to do f . r
nib the fret. W will not only da
tbe rest, but we do it wpH for

jm.ton's flies. 01 nearly 72 years. , Helbox while Oldham caught for him. niOVed tO thlfl nlana .Vi.fIn the first inning it seemed ;3000000CX30al $2 50
that our boys were going to be in
the game at least to a score ot Ladies' Gowns 8

In the seventh inning Pelzer suc-
ceeded in getting two more runs,
which were made by Saunders and
Frost. Mains, in this innioff,
knocked a two-bagg- er but didnrc
get to score on it.

Pelzer now stood 4 to 2 against
ne,. but next came our boys to tne

years ago from No. 5 township Mr.
Sapp was always considered one of
oar best citizens. He has been a
member of the Baptist church for
many years ; r v

,.:4 He leaves a wife and eight cbil
drtn tormourn bis death four sons
aid four daughters. The fona left

two, they having scored twice.
Mangum, is he did some weeks
ago, knocked a fly over the fence,
which scored him and also Old

40 and 50 cents
Ladies' Chemise 20c. .

Ladies' Corset Covers 25c,- - V
"Ladies' Drawers. Q

We are going to sell them. (J
ham, who was on the base. This bit at the beginning of the eighth j ma
is Dolpbs second ball over that inning. Kogers made a nice hunt

of the ball and got his b8e. Byfence this season.
behind areM88rs. Walter, of Rowan
county, Lee aod John, of this county,
aud Charlie, who is now associate
editor of the Raleigh News and Ob

some means he succeeded in gettingWhen the other boys came to
the bat, knowing that we had al to tmrd . Oldham then knocked
ready scored two runs, they tried server. The daughters. are Mrs. Fone and brought Rogers home. Man-gu- m

then knocked a dandy one but V Earner, of Salisbury, Mrs H Ato do their best. Darby succeed I.

Nice Plaid
Shirt "Waists

Worth 50 and 60 cents,

To close out at 40 cents.

Kimball, of Salitbury, Mrs. P Mgot out at the sacrifice of a runed in. getting to third base and
Stirewalr, of . our county t and Missmade by Oldham. This now madewas trying dreadfully hard to

score but got put out between the score even again 4 and 4' Jennie Sapp. Miss Jennie is now
visiting at Haw Riyr, but livesNext came the ninth inning and

the score was yet anyictorious to
there and heme, and so they
didn't get to score. with ner parents here.

We have everything in Oxfordr,
etceptyour feet.The remains will be interred Friseither team . The first half of it Cannon & Fetzerday morning after the preaching ofwith our boys at the bat was played

When our boys went to the bat
in the second inning, they failed
to make a run but when the Pel

Anoauce of satisfaction is worthand still ic was unchanged . Now tiie funeral by the pastor Rev: J j
Payseur.

wuu ui lai. cacisiacticn zozzCompany.if our bojs could only hold them
tne latter half no one wonld h
the victorj. But the Pel cer boys

with every piir of shoes we sell.
' ' Respectfully,

Dry :

Miller,
Shoe Furnishers.

PERSON AL POINTERS.

Mrs Rsv. HN Miller is at the
succeeded in gettmsr tbe winning- a

zer boys came in town they held
them off also without a run. In
this inning two of Pelzer's men
struck out and the third one was
put out at first.

(

But the tune had to change
slit htly in the third inning. Frost
succeeded in getting home on an

run, which was made by Saunders. hom of Dr. Steyens tcdav.This was a time for the rooters to
W J S wink C3me down fromset in their work jast b-for- e

China Grove this morning.Saunders made his score.
Mangum strode out 3 men while Mr. Bachman Miller, of Rowan M Z 04 hMainp, who is a professional pitcher county, spent last night in our city

J jat the home of Mr. John A Cline.and belonged to the Inter-Sta- te

League, struck out 6 of otr men. Messrs. Lewis Brown and PaulThe following is the score : Cons Bernhardt came down from Salie
bury last night to attend the lawn

cord, 4 ruD8, 10 hits, 7 errors ; Pel
zer, 5 ions, 4 hits, 2 errors. WHAT IS jl'X' ?party of Mies Maude Brown.

Pelzer made less hits and errors

error made by one of our boys.
In the same way Darby also
scored by a bad throw to the first
baseman. In this inning Billy
Weddington made a splendid
catch of Mains fly in ihe centre
field.

In the fourth inning Joe Fisher
knocked a fine fly nearly to the
fence in the centre field and for-
tunately it was where no one
could reach it. But it was too
bad he didn't get to make his
score after all.

Mr. H A Kimball and wife, andTuesday than they did Monday,
Mr. FY Barrier acd wife camewhile our boys made more hits and
down from Salisbury this morning,errors than they did the day before.
having been called here by the deathTne following: is the score by in of Mr. Sapp. If your Piano, Organ, Music Box, Clock or anything in the Fufni--nings:;

ture line Phaeton or Buggy looks dingy try one bottle. You wilf
Concord 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 04
Pelzer 0 0 2 0 0 0 2 0 15 never be without it. . . ' ,lVTon rm m nnl . 11 1 - Saunders and Frost each, scored

Lawn Swings With All ihe Catcst Improyenient

Fresh

SARATOG'O
CHIPS

Made out of New Potatoes.

Hot Stuff,
- AT

No Push-e- e no pull-e- e, work-e- e well-e- e, all enm-e- e. CalKee Fee-e- s

nd if you don't look sharp we will sell yon.

two runs for their team while Dars
by also scored one.

Rogers, Oldham, Mangum and
Reid, the first four in batting order,
made the four runs for Concord's
team. ,.

They are playing again this even
iog on the diamond. Even if Con-co- rl

does get bsat "just a little" bit
by these professionals she likes lo
play with them.

Bailey and succeeded in getting
him out at first by swiftly putting
it to the baseman instead of de-

livering the ball. He put that
double-shuffl- e on himselt.

Not a better play was made
than the one made by Kogers in
the centre field when he ran as
last as a player can and succeed-
ed in catching a most excellent
fly of Saunders. This was un-
doubtedly the play of the day.

All along at this time the en-

thusiasm was great, the boys now
standing 2 to 2, as it had been

Ervin & Morrison
GR0CER5

Furniture !

World without end and more on the way.. Two ui
loads of Chairs. Sounds like we do not intend to let people sit on the
floor. And we don't 1 '

Rockers from 75c. to S10.00.

We are in a position to give you anything
you want m the Furniture! line at the lowest
possible prices. Respectfully, "

Xo Kesig-naffo-n Tet.
Notwithstanding the expressed

purpoge of the chairmun of the city
school board to resign his office, as , E C Blanks, of Lewisville, Texas,

writes that one box of DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve was worth $50

it appeared in The Standard Sat-

urday, there has not been any such
resignation filed with clerk of the
board up to going to press.

to him. It cured his piles of ten
years' standing. He advises others
to try it. It also cures eczema, skin
diseases, and obstinate soree. J P
Gibson. v

since the third inning. . ,

But now comes the time when
all of Concord's people were al-

most bound to stand upon their
feet in the grand stand. This was
the most critical moment. Three
of Pelzer's men were on the bases
and with only one out it seemed
impossible to keap them from

r m 1

"mere-i- a rnmor." savs

i ...

: Be!!9 Harris Company.
With our newuFnnerai;Car'' jast in fromCunningbamScxt

& Co., 'of Rochester, N.Y., our UndertakingDepartmen

the Charleston Evening Post,
"that the Atlantic Coast Line
will extend to Salisbury via
Cheraw and Wadesboro."

WANTED To buy 100,000
Dounds of old cast-iro- n scran An.

scoring some runs. But here's)
. j w

livered at the foundry at once, for
which we will pay a (air price. No
burnt iron wanted.
djy27w2t Concord Foundry Co.

unequaledjin NorthCarolina. jthe way it went. When threewere on the bases, Mclniyre went C5 SJB HI A I weakness easily curedOrfi 5 Dr. Miles' Nerve Plasters g; Store ' 12 Residence ':Pnaiire


